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John Maclty na a son of Doctor Robert Mack:f and catharin 

Snickers. The n~ is variously apelled 1 but ape111n& it w1t -

out the .!. was conrorl11ft& to early euet011. It was aoawt1raea 

epelled McKay, althoush nr. Robert is not though!to bave been. 

related to the Quaker Robert Meltay vbo was one of the t"ira t 

settlers or the Shenandoan·valley. 

"Doot • Robt • Nack.y- of' Winchester, Virginia In made a .&a"ll\'!ft+ 

&Paphte will on the 14th day or November, 1807 (Pred. Co. 

Bk. No. 2, p. 414), 1n which he left all hie estate to h1a wi e 

~Kitty Macky," ~urine "her natural life or widowhood," but it 

abe llhould marcy aptn, ehe would be entitled to on}7 one-tb! 

of hie estate. Upon ber death or remarrtace, hi$ estate waa 

to be equally divided among his six children: 

Precler1ck, John.- Bally and ntty.. He appointed his wire exec· ... 

trix to aervtt with "'111 tru11tty friend Heney St. G .. 

his aon, Prtedenck William Maaky. executors. Hi:a 

was evidently not or a.ae in 1801, aa the will atat<Js "when b 

attains the ag& of twenty-one years." H~ •~at have reached 

lepl aatur1t7 by th., 3rd or May, 1814, btteause "Frnderick W 

Mackf, one ot th$ executors,!' was granted certificate ror pro ... 

ate on that date. There were three ood1e1ls to the will, on 

of which, dated NovGRber 15, 1807, had to do with anr charge 

ap1nlt Dr. luuel Ta,-lor, husband or Mat7 Macq,. beirl£ de

ducted from his "wife's fortune.• Another dated May 12, 18 

explained the provisions in :r>egard to Mat7 Tq-lor • a children 
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ool\.sent of 111 ex•outon 1 and lf she thinka proper, •1 ad.vane 

to any or our children &nf proportion ot their respective 
• share~ •• .,n !be third cod1o11, dated March 11, 1810, reoit , 

ui this clay give to llJ eon Fred. w. Macq, all f1t1 ud:lcine, 

ahop furniture, mectical Boon and surseona inatrumenta, and 

to 111 aon John Maclq 1Q' EnoyoloPedla II all 'IIJf other book•. u 

Dr. l' .... eriok W1111aa Maolq d1ec1 intestate prior to Mar o, 
1816. The appraiserHnt of his personal estate (Pred. Co .. W11 

Bk. 10, p. i9;) &1vea a long list of the instrument& for amput t

ine;, tooth drawing, aidw1f'el7, and of ha1rl1p needles as well 

aa bottles of· medicine and scalea with wel&hts.. The boou .. 

such aa Befl•s ,SU£&•£1 in 2 volumes, ~nr~'• ~nat!!~ 1n 3 vol 

•••• cpaen•a ,CS:~wlfe!,Z, ~wrenoe .on R'9f~urea and Bozf!tr o~ 

the Bones are all set forth to a total of 99 volv.Jaea, 1nclud-

1n& medical dlot10(l&rlea. A horse appralaed at $100 .. and a 

saddle at $10. brousnt the total amount of his pel'1tonal prop

ertJ' to •654.25. 

Dr. Robert MaokJ had been a a\U"pon 1n the Revolution& 

War. (Va. N&c. of Blat. • Bios., v. 11, Ro. 3, Jan. 1895, 

p. 255) .. The v;tratnt,a .*-eztne or Hlato!:f It D~!lf&.lhl ( v. 3 , 

p. 360) aaye that :Or. Robert Maok7 or W1ncbeater was one of' 

the executors ot Thomas Bryan Nartin, a nephew and heir of' 

Thomas, Lord Pa1rtu. Aocord1n& to the Journal or Dr. Alex

ander Jtal.Min,. rector ot the :&p1a,oopal Church 1n Winol'ueate:r 

from 1781 to 1821, Dr. lfaolq was a oont~but1~ meamer (L 2 

per ann\&) ot his oona:rept1on 1n the yeaN 1783, 1784, 1785 

and l8o4. These are the onl.J' Je&ra for which b• atves such 

1ntormat1on. A port:ra1t, reputed to btt that or Dr. Robert 
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.~ lfaelq, wae owca.a b7 W1111aa Mo.Donal4 Re1ll1 probablJ a de

acend&ftt or Dr. ttaokl''• arandda\&Cbter Catlbal'ine s. Baldwin., 

who man1eci S1s$.•tme~ -c. tleill on Jul7 11, 1850 (ttes11ter, 
. ;'' / JL;f~ .. 

Pnderick far1ah 1 Oct. 1825-1814.2#. 

catharine Snioltera Macq ~aa a daqhter of 14ward Snlcke a 

and lllabeth Taliaferro. ldward Snicker&, "betq a1ck, weak 

or Bod7 but 1a perfect aen2ua and ..-17... Mde h1a laat will 

on the 18th of June, 1190,. before td.tneaaea Daa1el Morpn, 

S1SUmund Stribling and ltltthew Wrlcht ('red. Co. Will lk. 

~ ·Jio. 5, p. 296). He lett to h1a onlJ' aon, William Srdoken., 

"the tract or land on which he nn 11 vea tmown bJ the naae 

or Cler.ont oonta1n1na 413 acres," land 1n Loudoun CountJ and 

a tract or land "held UDder lease. frca Lord Pare tax (a1o} to 

Lol"d Dwaore 171ft& nere (s1o) the Wa1"1Upr1np 1n Berkeley 

Count!' held 'b,- me in oou14erat1on or a sua ot Mon.,- lent 

Lord Dunmore ••• alao Sundrev Hearowa ••• • To h1a dauehter 

Safth. Aleallder, he left •tbe tract or· Lana on Which I now 

llwe oontaiatnc 411 acree known b7 the aaae or Spr1nst1eld, 

Alao S\lftdrey lfesrowa .• To h1a d&uahter Catharine Mackie (ate), 
•i 

be <htviaed. "tme tract or Laad Wb•reon Joba Obanion now l:lvo 

wbiob I pui"Chaaed or Jlart1n AabbJ'. • • " aad to b1a 4a\J8bter 

El1abeth Str1b11n&. "the tract of Land wbereoo She now 11 ve 

Jmown b7 tbe name or llo. 1. • .also l\ladJ7 ••~•. u To his 

&nu'lCi4aupter "PQllJ' Maokle", be pve a llesro girl na.med Kit ,. 

AJ\4 to h1s amndaon ldwrd Mackie, a ftaro bo7 ruuaaed Sea. 

(Tb1a srandaon award, child or h!.a 4aqhter catharine aut 

have died 7ouna for tbia 1a the onlv reference to h~ that 

baa been touad.) !be abeep on hie Sprtnstteld plantation 
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were to be divided eqall.J' between tbe tbHe eta up ten, Sarah 

Alex11ulder1 O.tbar1ne Mackie and lllzabetb Strlb11nc. W1111aa 

SftiOkera, Sarah Aluallder, Doe tor Robert Jlaok1e • !hoaa Strlb· 

11ns al'ld Geaeral Dtud.el llorpn wex-e ~ lxeouton. Wb.en the 

will waa probated on .Juuarr 4. 1191, DaiUel Morpn retued to 

~take upoa.htmselt the burda1n or the eaeout1oa taereot.• 

Ria tov ohildnn, three dalqCbten and oae eon were (ao

oordia& to I&J1)en • 1 Y.~£Sp~a;..§!netlol!~• .. • p. 41 J Prederlok Co tr 
Manap rtepater-, Ho. lJ and toaabatonea in Mt. Hebron Oemete , 

WlnOheste:r, Va. ) a 

1) §a~. ,ln1oJsera, born June 18, 1756. She IIIU'Tled tiNt, 

on Pebrwu7 12, 1113. Jtorsan Alexander,. and had one ch114 Bll ... 

abetb, who MrTled James ware on the lOth ot llovaber, 1796. 

Her aother • Sanl't. arr1ed aecoftdl.J' the Rev • Char lea fillrftD 

Tbruston, a colonel in the aevolut1on, who waa kno'wR ae tile 

"t1aht1na Parson." 

I) ~~hff.lne. Snl~IS·~~~ born Auauat 20, 1151, u.rried 

Dr. Roluart Maeq. !be1r dauptera were: 

a) .. !% ltaqJsl who •IT1ed Dr. SaMuel 'ta7lor on Ma7 1, 

1801 (Prod. oo. !farr. rea. Mo. 1, p. 167, l1ne 32) aftd had on 

da\llbter, llal"J T&7lor. She lll.t"ried J. R. Mon. Boll1da7 and 

bad tout" cb11clren, ot wboul oftth a ...... , .. Jla:•p.ret, -.n1ect 

Dr. o. r. 11\son. 

b) .fll~•~Cftp or Beta7 Maeg Mnied B. Jaoque11n 

on J&llWt.J7 9, 1812 (JTed. Co. Man. Res. lo. 1, p. 156, llae ) 

and ~'lad t1ve 4a\a&hten and two eona. 

~- o) ~lJJ! Mao!Sl anied on Ma7 14 ~ 1818, Dr. Robert 

Bal4w1n, a aon or Dr. Oomellu Baldwin (l'r'ed. Co. Marr. Rea. 

lo. 1 1 p. lOB, 11ne 1) and lett no 1aaue. 
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4) CAtbflrln• or 1U.tt7 ~c!!J: aarr1ed. nr. Arohlbald 

Stuart stal4w1n. 'brotmar ot Dro. Rober-t Baldwin. De waa hom 

on Jul.J' 13, 1800, and 41ed retn.''UlU"J' 8.- 1814 (tomllatone). 

3) lf.!~.l~ '"1c .. .r.:a, wh~"": waa born in Jul7 1159, man1ed 

rarmie tlasbla&'on 1a 1193 and tbeJ bad tour da\llbtera and two 

aoaa (Wellee, 11s~oa. ot ,th,e. ••Jt1gt~ ,.,~!(, p. 188). 

4) B11abeth Sn1okere, born Hove~~ber 11, 1761, married 

Thomas S~rib11fts. on U.caber 4, 1788, aftd bad tour aou, two 

ot whoa 4184 \UII&ITied. 

Catbarlne Sntoun• 110tller, Kl1abeth Tal1atel70, waa 

reportedl,J' fl"'''a Olouceater County, V1rs1Di&J little elae 

about her bae ~n d1aoovered. It 11 probal:tle. however.,. that 

abe waa the· )'ot.mpr daqbter llizabetb, ~teat toned ill the will 

ot francis TaliateXTO or Spota)'lWlftia Couat7 • dx-awn on the 

25th day ot Peb!"Ual7, 1757, aftd proved on ttte Ttb or March, 

1758. (Will Bk. B., p. 343). Francia Tal1at:erl'O owne4 thou-

eanda or aorea ot land in Spota,-lvania, Crance, caroline aft<! 

K1q Chor&e CoUiltlea, Vlra1n1a. Be left to hla cla\llbter, 

Bliabeth tfaltaterro, 1000 acrea tn onase Countv amt to hie 

other dau.c,bter, AM a.,. Brooke, aaother laqe tJ."aet. (If tll1 

Bl1aabeth 'lallaterro la the nme one who mawted ldward Sn1olt · 

en, thea tbe obildrea or her 4eacendant, IUobard w. \'Ta.pnell 

are on botb s1clasot their tu117 4eaoeaduta of' rra.nota Tal1-

aterro. IUa 4aushter Aa:n Ba7 Tallaterro Brooke was tbe sreat 

snat-sreat gandaotber or &vel1na Bedlqer 'trapnell.) 

Aooor41q to pcmalon reeorda ta tbe Jatlollal APCblvea 

(J'lle Ill. we 73503,. war ot 1812), John Ma.otq waa born a:bout 

Ma7 as, 1194. He .._t not be confuaad wltb another John Mao , 

apparentlY' an older Mll., who llfved la WlMI\eater about the 
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a&M period. There are r-ecorda 8how1nc a urr1ap t.tetween 

Joha JtaelQ' and Rebeeoa W1ctershaa aad later with a w14ow. 

Hannah lldtb aee PariUM, whe be d!:veroed 1ft 1814. It 1e 

41ff1oult to determine whether theN wae aft7 flOOd relatton-

8h1p betweea tbeae ·two aen ot the ..... ••· i, 
• 

Re\tecca .... *Old.M waa a redb~ed, aseveateen vear 

o14 Irtah laaa when eM -.n1e4 John Jfaolq.. !be penaioa no

ere! includes a notarized ClaiM 1a wb1th bu td.dow atatel that 

he ttaa ot me41WI alae, had dark hair ancl blue fiJ'Etfh aftd that 

the7 were Mrri.ed in Winobeater, Pftderiok Count,-, Viralnia.~ 

lq Dr. Alex;utder Balain, '*eleriJ'Il*n ot the P. 1. Chure.,,. 
on the 25th ot Ma7 • 1815, and that net tller of tMil had beaD 

•rr1ed before (eee alae ~'red .. Co. MalT. Res. Ro. 1, p. llOA). 

3obn Mack;r •• Jwet twent,--one. 

abe was the elAev daqbter or 84ward lllcQuire, the eeeond 

or tl'lat ••· Hie rather waa atward McGuire, the 1DI1ptult, 

. who Olllte to tbe Valley or V1rcirtla a~ille before OCtober 31 

1741, wben he purel\aaed troll Lord fttrtu, the Proprietor'., a 

annt or 3A6 acrea or laftd on the wappaeomo. On llaJ' 30, 115 • 

be obtained anot.ber cant ot land 1n WJ.aohester. He bad bee 

botn' at Ardtert n_,. ~lee, Oouatv Kerey, Ireland, 1a 1120. 

He •soon bnaae a an ot wcta.ltlt aftd 1ntlueaoe. He bad been 

well educated. • • .. ldwal'd Jlo0u1N waa, ot course, a Oa.tb

olio and pve the ~tmd aa well a• contr1but1nc lars•l7 t• 

tbe lNildirl& ot the Ca,tbol1c Oht:l.rOb in Wiftohester, the tire 

<m·w.-oh ot that deN'.JPlinatton. 1ft the ValleJ' of V1q1nia. • He 

~" anted ~t Suaarmah Wheeler ot P~!Me Georce • a Collftt7, 

lfl.rJ'lan4. aad thev ba4 three aou aad. two 4aqbttrra. or 
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theae Oh1ldrea, lclward • Jr., was t:be JJ\IftSGt~t. He -.l'rl«< 

aeoOJldlJ' M:1ll1oeat Dobie l'f1 •• he bad a eon and two dauah· 

ten. IrA 1806, ke died in Winchester and wae l:nurled. under 

the obaaoel 9t the old C&tboltc ohurob. · (,.e , llo~t;J.:re, .Paid !I 
~~t ~~EI&!i!• a. G. Sta.Mr<l, CoiQ>1ler, 1916, p. 23.) Bitt 

will was dated Julr 19, 1806, aDd. was proved em the tint 

ot Dec ..... r ot that ,-ur. ('rret~. Co. Will a. 8, p. a?'t>-13.} 

fte aeooad ldwat'd McGuire "waa 'bo.m 1a Wlnobeater 1n 

JulJ 1167. le _. b~ to the bua1Deas or a •robant, eo.ter-. 

las. f!Nt tbe tto:re o.t Col, Dowdell in W1nobet~ter with wboa be 

~ifte<i aeven.l year~. After attaiain; tbe ase ot 20, he 'be~ 

san bualona tor h1rdelt at lkttletown, aow Bel'TJ'Ville, aftd 

wu 10 auoceaaful •• to be able also to open atons at Wlft• 

obeater aad iP North carolina. Dea1rln& to retire, he sold 

b1s thfte stores tor :.8000 V1rsJ.a1a OVNMJ', bUt tMuduleat 

bebavior on the part ot tbe pur'Obaaer pNvent9d b!fl t:·ra ;re .... 

oeivin& aDJ' ot the purchase llertQ' tor a loq t:t.Jae &Ad bl'O'dlbti 

ba to aoutue tinanclal e~~'barftallMnt. Ia 1805, be oollanoed . 

keepiftS the ~ hotel in W1ftoheater (Wh1oh batt bee .. built 

'bJ' b1a rather and previovalJ rented to various 1aakeepers), 

118.4e a Vfll!'f ooratol"table tonuae,. patd all bla aebta all4 :~up- · 

ported. am 11berallr educated h1a ob114ra. 

ttae wae a q\det aan, ap»arcmt~ ateNt to tt~oae who did 

not know him wellJ but 1ft realltr sociable aad hoap1tabla, 

aM. seaam\la aad char-itable to tbe HHJ'. lis aa said, 1ft 

hle own old &&•• that Ma lather waa tbt.t ••t atrlotlJ' tntb• 

~ tul •n be W ever lalown/' (ltae~.~ p. 32 ... 33.) 

He died on Boveaber 23 at b1a boae tarm •woodville,• 



near Beft7Vllle, ltaaard 1/lftd the '~ft~~l! Parts~ !!l!~t9f.• 

1825-42 • 'bota I&J' be 4184 1n 1827, but bia will waa dated the 

12tb. or Bov•'ber, 1828, antS waa prove« on Jleoaber tlret ot 

tbat year. l:t provided for p&J1lttat or hta c.tebta and then bla 

estate waa to be divided equallf' &MftS all bia eblldnn, exoept 

that over aDd aboV'e tMlr equal lbarea, hia daqltter Rebeeea 

Mack,J' waa to have .,oo.; his son ldward D. MoOu1n, a Bep-o 

boJ lUUil84 Bill J hta acm Jobft Saael MoQuin, .tsoo. towarcla 

capletion of b.ta e4uoa.t1onJ and hta eon David Hollies MoCiulre,. 

te5o. towards completion of bta ed.uoatton. Its •• Kuab B. 

JlloO\d.N and hie son ... s.n-la:w Aloaader s. T1d'ba11 (a 1awrer and 

tbe buaband or hta dauptett JUlltoent) were tbe eaenton. 

(Pred. Co. Will Bk. 15, p, 19.) 

Hlt w1te bad. prettee•aed b1ta on Manb 28, 1828. He had 

•rrtett lllulletb Bolllea on Marob 10, 1796. Jluab Holtlea, tve1f.y. 

(PN<l. Co. Jllllrr. Rq. Ito. 1,. p. lit, 11M 11.) She waa a dauth· 

ter ot loaepb BolMea and Rebecca Hunter. 

There ts little avtbent1cated iftfor.tiou a_,out Joseph 

lolllea prior to hia oCIIlq to Wtaobeater, V1q1ftia. Be 1a 

reputed_ to bave ben t.om at BallJ'kellJ", llorthern Inland., 

oa Ausuat 22., 1146. (BallJ'ke117 ia kat or LoftdondeM7 u 

tbe road to L1•va4q and eloae to Louab 1'071&.) Ilia rather,. 

~lush Bolllea 1 1a u14 to have owned. aft estate ot 400 aorea the..-e. 

Maa, or the booka about W1aobeater 1n 1ta earl¥ flap uatioa 

Joaepb Hollies.. OartaeU, ~•Wl.nsl~. ~al,lf% f1~~"!, .~. ~·!~ 

. »oacemlt.J'lta., 11ate tbe Veatr,.ea ot J'reder-tok hriah 1D 1164 .. 

._ftl thee betas Bdwarct Sft1oera aQd JoaQb HolMe (p. 181), 

and ntenJ to the latter •• "th• ~J\ltJ'-eo-1aatoaer Oeenl 
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of Prieonen," (p .• 211). "!he Hovealler Co\lrt 1184, Joeepb 

lolaa pl"Gduoed hS.a o-.taaioa u L1euteaant Coloael aDd at 

the lfa.J Court 1185 waa awora aa Sherltt ;• (p. 90). "Vtoa 'lle 

petition or Joseph Holaee,. Oat. a.a:~ others, ae~W&anu in ~ 

Do~ or Wluhuter, tut tbq •7 NlVG a portion or public 

~ aaa~ tb• tor- the purpose or bvil41DS a Tol:taooa 

W&rehOWJe, ontei'M tbat. • .Robel"t Kaeltq. • • be appolated to 

laJ ott on the pub11o lot adJo!.niq wa•er Street, 100 feet 

aq\lllr'e for the purpotte atoAM14 1 an4 til& t the said 1ud 1a 
ftc)I'Me.$ .. 

veated S.n JoaePllA• •• '~Nateee for the~·· atoNA1d ..... 

(p. 140). water Street ta now called aoaoawea Street. It sot 

lta or181Ml Mae beoau.e tbe faw.n Jlurl tNquentl7 overtlow..S 

1t &ad ude it 1Jipaaea,le <-.•.~ .. ~-~·~·· of wt~,.•.~!F.• Garland 

a. Quarlea, ,. 18) • 

A cOIIPllattoa bJ' HaMid hater la 1910, 14• 1.3 obildNll 

of loaepb Kolllea aftd ltebeooa Buater-•thne l'l8lled l•epb, two 

or wlu!• died ln 1ntarso,-. JMePh HolaN, the tatber, lett no 

will. but tbe ~niatrat1on or his ooaa14erableeetate took 

several J'MN and tbere are o-..:roua docn.aeata 1a the Oouet,

Court louae recorda in W1aoheater. AD 1nveato17 aDd appJtatae,.. 

aeat ot hill penoaal eata.te taken at bia •oreve rare• oa the 

2bd .ta7 ot J'an.ua17• 1193, liata bo'Q&elleld tvrdabiDCa. bcu.-.-,, 
waaona and "1 pab atalQ waeela." A fa.aolDattq 111t or bta 

bOoke iftoludn auoh aub.jeota aa ooient b1atoJT, a111tal';f n&1.1-

l&t1cme, en&rV8J'1ns. •taaib' fb1a1a,• Vlr&1nta .;tut1oe,. Black• 

!tone,ta,C!!!!!!t!'r~~. and a Greek Teataunt. (PNd. Co. Will 

JIIC. 6, Pt • 1, pp. 176•186.) JU.a wite, Rebeooa Huater BolMa, 
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(Pred. co. Will ac. 1, Pit• 1·24). i'be total val\le of bte 

slaves waa 1.912.- c:me tb1J'd taken out tol- .-. .. Bolaea• po;r ... 

ttoa. 'Dle others were a.Uo¥ted to hta Ob114nn, Hugh Ro~, 

David Holan 1 JU.ae Bl.1aa Hol.aEta, lf1aa Reh~Noa Bolaea. M1ea llaM7 

Holraee, N1aa Ge:Awde Holaea, Joaepb Howe and Ald~ Jhmter 

Bol.ua. (ltTed. Oo. W111 Bk. 6, Pt. 1. p., 19) 

Mr. RaMM.S 1\mter aa14 that Judae BUlb lol.llet wae 'bOm 

at *rJ" Arm ~"'• York, Perma,-lV&Ida, on llovel'il>er 8, .l76lh. 

aad that be ~led Sl1~at.eth BrltU'#M Oft Deeabe:r 20, 1191J 

tbat David BolMa was bom Jlarob 10* 17691 e.n4 died A\IIU&t 20, 

1832. Be a euritiCI 1n h. Iebron caete17 1A W1aahes,ter and 

h1a atom~ UJ"' be we.a a Setator rroa and a Governor ot M1aa1a• 

e1pp1. llfarpret lolllea •• born at the "Rea Bou••" near lfartia•

~ on Deoeaber 16, 17111 and died tn 1803. Sbe ~~arr184 on 

Karab 1, 11931 the Rev. Jfaah Lesraad, a AOte<l r•vt valiat or 

the Preatqtert.an C.ln.trc:h, wbo d1ed wb1le oft a vtett to Wlaohetier 

ln 1814. ll1ubeth lolmea, bore Ma)' 25:~ 1171, •ttl'ied ldward 

JloGldre.- 1'1!.. Rebeeea Bolaee, bol'ft at "Stoekbolm Pas" oa Ma.Hh 

26,. 11191 JIU'I'1ed Pr. !)~.aiel ConNd 1n 1796. (~Pl'os them. de

aoeftded aeveftl l'lOtable un, &UIOI'IS tbem. Bcdau Coftftl4 ot Win .. 

obeater.) la&OJ' Holmes was arr-1ed to OeMNl Bl1aha Bo~d (~o 

lived near Jtartineltww) .ia 1805. Sbe ·died J\117 20, 1819. Ger

t.J'Wl,e HoiJa.a waa 'bom in 1788 ana died Aucuat 24, 1821. aae 

•rntKI V1l1U.. Moe• or J'a1~tax Countr, V1ra1n1a., &01Mtt1elt 

atter 1806. 

the third aa, named Joseph Bolllea waa bom ta lTBt ·aDd 

41e4 in 1810, qed 21. Wa7l&Dd rerert to the tttra.glo d.eath 

ot r~oft Bull Sll.ltb who wae ld.l1a4 llov. 1809 Mar· Sbepher41"" 
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town on the Ma~7land aide ot the Pot_.o 1a a duel with JHepb 

··~. u O!~·~,r~,, ,., •. or. Nor:~~---ns V1~~1l;ia &1¥,1 ~! .. !t~ .. t,.m 
l~~~+" ... ot \(~at .. ,!£1&!!!, John w. W&,-1&114. !'he MeClure Co., 

Ino., Stauaton, Yirainia 1937, p. 50.) ~. Hunter said that 

Andrew Hunter Holmes, 'bom 1n 1792. was killed at Mackinaw in 

the War or L812, apd 20. The two teen-ased bo71 bad beea 

o~ned on tbe 441&~h of their aother in 1806. 

'J!ud.r 110tbe1" J..~. Rebecca Htmte~, tlaulhte:r of »av1d Huntef' 

&ft4 Martha Mcllbenny. Capt. l"J:.liV14 K\mtet' wat the pam!eon or 

.1\QdrEm Bun:ter of Cloib«A !'arm, Twllaoht .... rtaucen. Couat7 Len4oa

deJ!*17, !lorthern .Ireland (not f'ar trca ttte Holmes' e11tate). 'ftte 
i . 

Jltmters or Loftdon4ert1' are &aid to be deaoemlanta er J'O~r 

SOD$ ot the tamil¥ of ~ter of "Buntereton and Mallikn, Of 

A7rehir., Scotland. David Hunter <lUI.Et to York, P•nat:rlvania" 

1ft 1742 or 1143. He owned and 1a14 out the town ot Runteretown, 
. ~;vf 

au milee north of GettJ'Sb\111&~ Ad.atu Cotmt'1, feftl'Uf7lvan1a,. ant 

1o1d lots. He was a captain or the 3rd York Cotmty Ropl Col• 

ord.al ~pa af¥1 1n 1158 eerved unde:r Oen. Porbea in the expft1· 

tlon apinst Port ~eane. He was appointed to meet Sir John 

S1nola1r and arraaca t~~JNS. In 17471 he IGilrrled Martba *Il-
~ 

llttDDJ' ot Stra'bane. !'ovaumip ~~AdaM Couetr, hnns1l vanu • lftley 

liiOVed a orcas tbe Potoaae and boupt 560 aclrea or land • BOW 

partly in Mat:tt1Mb\J.rs., BeJI'kele,- Co\UlttF. Weet Vtr;winta. He 

owned "'!be Red Bouse'* torth of Mal"ti.ftabura on the ~d (VS ll) 

to hlltna waten. 

Df.lrbl& the sUJ~~~er ot 1176, tlhile livin; at '*!be Red Houae 

J'a:na1 tt captain Hwtter IQ'8teriousl.J' d1aaPPttarad. He was at boae 

1a June of that ,-ear, alld in an old 30um&l ~ Prealq'tenan atn-
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later apeaka ot ri41ftl f~ Martins~ to W1Dobeator on JUne 6, 

1716, with Capt. B'Witer and capt. Joa•pl'llo~, bia aon-1n ... law. 

Durins the C1v11 war, an old house 1a the Valley or Vtrc1n1a 

was rl!lras&okod by Un1oa1ata ami a paper round tbere was sent to 

C.pt. Jlunter'e sreat·snl14$on .. t».v1d Hunter Strother (a Union 

otttoer). Xt waa a writ ot habeaa corpus cttreettfts the !ber1tt 

ot Berktltlq Couat,- to br1ns Capt. Hunter to tbe Capital at W11· 

l!uwlntfll. !he writ waa issued 1n the same or O.ot'le 1%% aM. 

'b7 tbe authol'1.t7 ot Lord DUnmore. Governor ot V:Lralft1a, the 

l•tb ot Jlay, ln the 14tb 7ear or the retp or Oeorae III, etc. 

(!l•l~ga '!!. ~!r.ll~a, etc.., Nary s.~aen Keanettv, 1911. v. 2, 

p. 132 ... 133. 1.-.....~fl£ ~t~z P,~c,o"!l•• w1111aa M. ot .. u. ,-,.~. 

1.1n1a_ f,tat~ .. H!lt~!l ~ .... ~ ... ~•R!~ta. 1910.12. lekeftf'Odtt, "Rev"" 

oluttortalT Soldiers• ••• Hunte~ (D) 1, Jh Dli8, War ll, 203.) 

Rebecca, their eldest child, was born 1n York County, 

Penn&Jlvan1a, on Novembttr 81 1748. She man1ed Joseph Holmes 

1n 1767. In her will dated September 10, l8o6,. and p:rt~ved Octo-

ber 6, 1806, she lett a feather bed and beddins to each ot her 

dausbtere, ll1zabetb McGuire and Rebecca Col'U""&d. 'l'o another· 

daughter, Gertrude Holmes, abe le~t tbe remainder or her beda 

and bed41l'C and one "filley known b7 the nasa of Veaua. • '1'o 

eoeh ot her sons, Joaeph Holmes and Andrew Hunter Holllea, abe 

left a two-year old colt. All the re.at or her proptn"'t)', ·real 

and pe~aaei, was to be sold and the reoe1pta et the sale 

thepeot t. '• divided equall7 between her dauabters, ll1sabetb 

MeGu1re, Rebecca Conrad and Gertrude Holmes, am her eons, 

Joseph and 41\drew Hunter Holllea. Rei'* executors were Arob1-

balcl Mll&lll •oo Thomas J'auoett. Martin Cartmell and David 
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Holmes cave bond in the uount or $10,000. Her daughter Mar

prat Hol.Blea Lesra.ll4 bad died, and no mention was I'IAdtt or her 

aon Judge Hush HolJMa nor of her daupter 1ano1 Holaes Bo7d. 

(Pred. Co. Will Bk. 8, p. 254-55, 1806). 

('Rebecca • a brother, Jtoaea Hunter, married. Mra. AM Steven 

Dandr14&e. U\e1r daupter, AM Evelina Huater, arried Heney 

St. Georse rucker ot Winchester; their great sranddaupter, 

Evelina Tucker Bed1n&er, urried Richard w. Trapnell, great• 

great-grat g:randeon ot· Rebecca Hunter, and tbua their child

ren are descended rrom David Hunter and Martha Mcilhennr on 

both aidea). 

John MackJ lutrved S.n tbe war of' 1812 as a 3rd Lieutenant 

in the 12th Regiaent or Infantry, commanded b7 Colonel Isaac 

s. Cole. He entered the service on the 29th ot March, 1813, 

when he was 19 7eara old, and continued in active eerv1oe un

til he res1sned his cOIBiasion a )"ear later (Pension record). 

Sveram Kidder Meade • s .,Notes on the History or the Low•r 

Shenandoah Valler," in the f.roc~1!!i• o.f tb~ Cla~~ ,countz 
11stor1oal Aaaooiation, vol. XIV, 1956-7, paae 61, sa,a: 

•James S1n&leton, of that part or Frederick Which 
became Clarke County ( • Land • s lnd • ) , oallflanded what 
was mown ae • the Va.llq Brigade• or V1rc1n1a m1l1tia 
1n tbe War or 1812. He held the rank or br1pd1er 
ceneral and brilade headquarters waa in W1nebester. 
from that town he wrote on April 23. 1613 the tol· 
low1ns aelf-explana.tor.r letter to Gov. J~ Barbour: 

••An act or the laat Aaaabl7, author1z1n; a com .. 
paftJ or flying artilleiT to be ra1eed 1n each bripde. 
baa 1nducecl u, upon the application or Mr. John 
Macker, to naauiiJ him ror the COIImland or that comfany 
to which the l6tn Brigade (the 'Valle;y Brlpde') ie 
entitled. 

"•Mr. Mackey ts the ~~Jon of that wortbJ' man l&tel.J' 
dead • Doctor Robert Macke,-.. Mr. Macke7 baa hatS a 
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virtuous and liberal ttduotionJ he ia sober, spri&htl.J' 1 
active, prudentJ o~nded a platoon in the action at 
V1111aaebura. in canada, under ao,-a, with sreat. ored1t., 
and think bbl eve17 uy qualified ror the o0111P.nd. I 
avail ~QTSeUot this opportunitJ to aaanare J'O\lr excel· 
leno1 that ror your o:ft1e1al and per8onal suooeaa rou 
have the beat wiabea of Yo\lru eto .. •u 

'lb1s does not cheok out with the dates e.mt other 1ntonaat1on 

in tbe f~na1on Claim tiled by John Hackl'• widow on rebruarr 

15, 18.55.. The above letter wa:s written a little over three 

weeks after John Ra~kr was said to nave entered the aerv1oe. 

Perhaps bia earlier service waa with the Vir;1n1a Militia. 

The virtuous and liberal education may have b•en acquired, 

in part at least, at tb.a Winchester Acadcmw.. Garland R. Quarlea 

in bis booklet'· Ttl~. Sa~o~la C!! .~~ncbe~!~r ,,. V1£1!p,1,~ ( 1964) • aa1a 

that the Winch•IUrter Acaderl1' was a elaaaical ecbool f"o:r btqs, · 

----- wb1cb waa 1noo.rpo:t'ated in October 1'786 b7 an aot ot the Gen .... 

eral Assembl7 ot'" Virginia. "The truateea named in the peti

tion for irlllorp<»ration we:a:>e Alexander Balma1n, John &11th, 

Robert M&oky, Philip Bush, Joseph Holmes and rut.wle:l&h Co laton. 

All or theae men will be reooanieed by aQJ at~dent ot local 

h1ato~ aa persona ot leadership and •ubstanttal reputation 

in W1nehtnlter." (p. l). 

In 1815, tber• •• a buainess depnsa1on and land 1n tb$ . . 

Lower Valley depreciated t1ft7 pereent':Value, and mont:J beoa.M 

ver7 "tiaht: Winchester was 1n 1810 a town of about 350 4well· 

tnaa and baa a population numbering 1780 free 1nhab1tanta aftfl 

:;48 alavea. (~e Storr .. ot · W!n~he~~~r ,.n, VigS;n~l\• Predertc 

Morton, 1925. p.~l22). 
When John MaclQr and Rebeeoa Moau1re were marr1ed, th51 •1 

nave aone to houeekeep1ng in the Corporation or Wlneheste~ or 
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on one or their parents • oountey plactts. · the widowed Oathar-. 

1ne Sn1ckare Jtaelq was probably then living in the town rttei

dence or her late husband. which was &&t~'e ~the northeast 

comer or Bna4d.ook and "P1okad.ill1e" Streets. This waa "1n 

Lott" Ho. 6o on the flat made bf John Batl1s an<l had been 

boqbt trOll J&suts M. Jfarahall et ux in 1799 (Deftd Bk. l, 

p. 1414) • In 1804 • ltobert Maolq had purchased the propert7 

-to tbe rear aitete # the southeast corner or Braddock Street 

and 1'a1rtax L!!UUJi ("'1n Lott~ No. 11 with 11out Lott" No. 16) 

from th• executors and heirs or General Oeorse Waahinaton. 

(Deed lk. 1. p. 466). !here are numerous instruments in the 

records. pertain.ing tc la.nd t:rana&et1one of Robert Maok,J. He 

leased a good manr 5~aore out lots "to fa~ letten.« a• tbe, 

put 1t. Some wer• nto have and to hold for 999 'fears, renew

able forever. n 

Atter the death or Catharine Macky in 1832, the hoae was 

tor any yean occupied by her aon-1n-law and dauahter. Dr .. A. 

Stuart ~dwin and Catharine Maelq Baldwin. J'ollowing th• 

01,...11 War and the death of Dr. Baldwin., the prope:rtJ went out 

of the familJ. It waa bouabt at auction tor $3~350. b'f Wil

liam H. Baker, of the "Baker's Chocolate" family, in Janual'J 

1889 (Deed Bk.. 20,. p. 229) and \lila a &old bJ him 1n April 1892 
to William v. Hooces aoo wife tor $4,500. (Deed Elk. 21.,. p. 245). 

In October 19071 the Hodges aold the ptoperty roz· $16,000~ to 

the United States Government as a site for a Post Oft1oe build

ing, which still stands tber!i (Deed Bk. 27, p. 231). 

Rebecca. McGuire was born at "'Grove Farm," the boa~ or 

her aternal grandfather, Joaeph Hol.Jaea. Her t'atoer, Bdward 
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McGuires Jr., acquired his country place, "Woodville," traa 

Alexander White's son., Robert .. in 1808. ;'\ daughter of Col-

onel Ja~a Wood, founder of Winchester, was th~ wife of Alex

ander White, who built the older parts ot the house and named 

tbe place in honor ot his wife • s trua1lf,. Edward. McGuire, Jr,, 

built the preaent (1931) front or the mansion which 1e about 

a aile a.nc! a half north or Winchester. (H1ator1c.Homea or 
!J.orther~ Y.1_min1a, etc. p. 52). idward NoGui:r~t, lr. 1 probabl7 

h«.d a towa house in Winchester as well. His father had owned 

lots Ho. 61 ancl 13. ('J:be S1ir"ts .. ,o.f. :WJ:l.!!l,-st,!r.e Vtr;i~:l!., ~'• 5). 

On September 5, 1818, John Jtb.clq bouatst from John Mel>oftl.ld 
1 

and w1te Letitia,. ot All.epeny Ccnmtr, ~17lan.d.- for $200. a 

50-acre parcel of land in :Frederick County, the rof&1due atter 

uoepting 50 acres sold to Isaac Brown. uBe&1ntd.ft& at a locwat 

poet 1n the line or the ortginal.patent or 2,080 acres granted 

b7 tbe Lora Proprietor of' the Northern Neck to Gaot .. &e W.. Falr

t"ax aDd call~d Wincn•ster .. " 'lhi& waa propert)f inh•rited b7 

Jchn McDonald, ffhGir at law of Col. Angus McDonald,. dec ,. " 

{Pred. Co. Dted Bk. 41, p. 68}.. on January 20; 18l231 Jehn 

Maok7 was hisheat b~dder. at $440., tor a 22~aere tract uad

Join~ land of Edward MeOuira on the waat and or John Meekf 

on the east, be1n& land sold b7 David H .. Allen, tr:.u~tee f'or 

aeeurina; papent O·f a 1 dott' due (Jrirfin Ta)'lo.t• bf John McDon

ald. •• (Pt•ed. co. Deed Bk. 46.., p. 469) .. 

Recorded on Ma7 5, 1824 (Pren. Co. Deed Bk .. 48, p .. 382}, 

wae an in4¢1nture made July 4.. l8lo, between Catharine Jf.aelq, 

widow ot Rober•t 1$il.clq' 1 deceased, and John Maoq_, son of Rob

ert Maek;r who 1n h1s will had davi:sed bia whole e$tate to bia 
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w1te with the power to advance anarea to tbe1r respective oh1ld· 

ren. Por a eona14erat1on ot one Dollar, abe bad deeded to ber 

son John llaoJQ- a0118 275 acres in fNderlok Count~.. lJ'1n& alone 

the main road leadinl rrom W1nebeater to Martwbura, Which 

was '*toraerlr the propertJ' of An&wJ JloDonald the elder, d.e

ceaaed/' who bad lett it to hie aon AQ&WJ, subJect to a life 

interest of bia IBOtber, Mra" AIVti1. McDonald. ffte tract bad 

been aortsased b7 tbe aon Anpa and hia wite, Mt.rr, to Robert 

Mtiu'Jq and Johft s. WOodcock, exeou.ton ot Thomas B. Martin who 

diect PebJ~U&l7 11 1801. The 110rtsaa• bad been to:reoloaed bJ' 

oommlaaionera Char lea Masill, Hen17 St. Oeorce Tucker and 

Henr, Da1naerf1eld, and at the foreclosure sale was bouaht 

by Robert Jtaclq, the btpeat bidder" 

'ftle recor41hl or tbia deed followed that or the release or 
their reageotlve 1nte:reats tn the land, for .4,000., to John 

MacQ- b:y "Saauel 'larlor, ldward J. &11th and Sl1zabetb b1a 

wife, Robert 'f. Baldwin a114 Sa:Nh, h1a wife, Archibald s. 
Baldwin and O.tbanne., his wife, and Riebard J. MoK1• Holli

day and Jia.ry C.tbar1ne, bla wife, which aa1d Bl1aabeth, Sarab 
1 

and Catharine . are daushten and d1a'fa'ibuteea or the late Dr. 

fte,bert · MaolQ" and the aaid Ma%7 Catharine tbe srand<lauahter ot 

aa1d Robert JllaokJ' and daupter qf Maq Ta7lor, wife or aa1d 
I 

Saauel ft~lor, who was one or the daushters ot Aid ·Robert 

Maokf." (frat. eo. Deed a. 48, p. 391+). 

Between 1811, two J'EWU"B after h1a an-iage to Mll•ooa 

Hollea McGuire, and 1893, John Maolq held title to a 600-aore 
. 

----.. tara on fte4 Bud Branch 1n Frederick Count7, 3uat north or Win-

Cheater. A tract or 300 acres had been bought t:ro~t tbe Hon. 
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Robe:rt White, 'being eonVeJ'ed bJ' deed of Ma7 8, 181? (P~. Co. 

Deed ac. , p. ), and a larae pau•t or tb1s tract had l'le· 

lOftled oripnallJ to Ancua JCcDoald, the elder. fbi• aoreaae 

waa U.Wn, at least in lAter )'e&n, aa "Olen Gal"J'. 11 

I'ZJ 9' 
The recording tH£1811 of tbe;t<Seed to John JtaeQ' tra b1a 

aotber and the release or her other betn, dated April 7, 1824, 

were proba'blJ' to clear the title to the faN, beoauee on April 

28, 1824 (Fred. Co. Deed Sk. 48, P• 405), John Maolq and Re

beoo, b1a wife, deeded all of tb1a land to Thollaa A. Tidball 

"to oonaoltdate several debts am.t nlea1e tbe endorsers."' the 

total 1ndebtedMas llated was $12,812.63 and uoq the endorsers 

were h1a brothere-111-law, ldwaftl J. Smith and Robert 'f. Baldwin,. 

and b1a wite'e bNther-1n-law, Alexander Scott Tidball. 

In addition. to all tbe tana,. penonal propertr oomaiatiq 

or 15 elavea (adults and dhlldran), 1 carrtase, ao bead or 

horses and oolta, 25 bead of cattle, 100 llheep, 15 boga, 1 a1de

t.oard, 2 wapu, I ca:rta 1 all houaehol4 tum1 tUH .. S.noludS.q bed a, . 

and all f'anaift& !aplaaeDta of' eveey kind were aortaaaed to tbe 

bank under the condition that, abould Johft Mr.uslQ' 111 tive ,--n 

froa th.- first or tbe nut Jee p&J' orr tbe debt, this would 

be void" 1t, however, John MackJ' tailed to p&J' ·halt ,-earlJ' in

terest, acreed upon but not apecitied in the 1ftfltf"WWlent, fboua 

A.. ft4ball •• to aell eo •uo.b of the peraonal propertJ' aa waa 

neceasa17 to ~ the 1Dtereat due at tbe tirae, s1vlfta three 

weeka notice s.n eoae public newspaper publ1ahed tn Wtncheater. 

At tbe end· of tbe rtve J'e&r&, it tbe 1ntere•t waa unpa1d, aa1d 

Thomas A. tidball wa.a to sell all of the propel*t)', first &1v1Aa 

e1pt weeks n.ot1ce 1n tbe newspaper. 
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That wa.e 1ft the Spnq of 1824. Hot quite 1:\ ,-ear later, 
I 

on Pebl'Wll7 15, 182~).. John Mack~' -.de a 'brief 1w1ll in wh1ea be 

aerel.J' lett his whole eatate to hie wlte (UJmUl8d) to be d,a ... 

poaed ,t .ta amr •rmer ahe thovaht proper. He appointed ldward 

McGuire, h1a tatber-u-law., and Alexander sootlt 'f1dl>all hie ex

eo\ltore. Two ot bta bNtbere-ift ... law, Dr. Archibald s. Baidwia 

an4 Dr. 1\oberi Baldwin., were the wltnuaea. John MaelQ' died 

on the tint P7 or Apr11, 1825 (pension papena), "aaed th1rtJ' 

,-ears, ten MDtha and atx dare." Oft the third dar ot oetoD8r, 

1825, Thoaaa A. ti4ball, Clerk of hedertok CoWtJ' Oo\ll'tt, craoted 

oert1t1oate of probate to Alexander Tidball, "one ot the exeou

toH. • Tbomaa Maraball and Province MeCond.ok, Junior, were 

aeour!.ttea tor a penalt7 bond in tbe atoUDt or Three Tbouuad 

Dollar. (rred. co. w111 Bk. 13, p. 15). 

An apprala .. ot ot the peraonal propert7 or Jcma Maok7 waa 

entered 1a the Court reoorcta oft the 11th 4&7 or October, 1825. 

The total aaoUDt waa $1,331 .5lt aad oona1ste4 in larp part or 

notata tor the. wheat crop, oom, ha7 and r,e. ttntobeb furni

ture ot ever, description 1nolud1ns tb~e atovea• was 40 cents. 

'fhe eao,-elopedia "tn 18 voluaea, one ld.aatna," wbieb b1a father 

bad willed to, b11l1 was appn1aed at 20 oenta. The Nat or the 

penonal propertr waa 1)ooka, a:~C:oept tor two ahares of ramera 

Bank stook, "caab valM taQ6." (Pred. Co. Will ac. 13, p. 42). 

Alexaader Tidball, executor, bad aooov.ated tor a aale ot 

the peraonal propert7 ot Joba Maolq oft tbe 23rd or Ju~, ·1825, 
' . 

ahowtna that tbe p-ain broqbt 837.03. Anot!u.n..- .aale on tbe 

~. 12th ot october ot tbat aau ,-ear aooouated tor the ldtob.ea 



relattvea. Dr. Hunter H. MoGus.re, b1a w14ow•a l:lrotber, pur .... 

enaeed aa41Nu, shovel ud tons• tor a total ot $5 .as, aa 

well aa "JieWton•a J'h1loaopbJ'" tor lit oeata. Dr. Cooke 

ltoqbt a "Lite ot waah1raaton" ror $11.25. 'fbe eaoyolopectta 

waa ttouaht b7 Robert Y. CoJura4 tor $13.60. Na17 MaokF'• bua· 

band, J)p. SAII\Utl Ta7lor, 'boqbt "one sold watch*' tor- $714-

tbe •wttole a110unt or aale $1332.03!." 

A snn44trqbter wrote ia Jama17 1891 th&t her craad· 

tatber, John ltac~, 4184 in the u orts1al Ilea oarr l'ioue. • • 

and waa buried in Winoheat•r in tbe pr<lea of bu MOthe~t and 

b1a NJRaiu are still tber.. fbia p~pe:rt7 wae 'Wlt11 reoeatl7 

OWM4 aad occupied. bf l)r-. Stuan la14w1a aDd ri11117, 'but 1a 

now owned bJ' Mr. w.. Baker ot Winobeater; the aeoond aoa, 

PN4er1ck Vtllia~~, 41«1 J'Oliftl and waa Dever awied, he 1a 

buried 1D tile aae lot with bia brother John," \'he u. s. Poet 

Ottioe 'bu1l41q now oovera the lot and ettorta to discover it 

&Jld to wbere tbe ~~-were moYed. nave thus tar proved tuttle. 

Oft JUlJ' 191 1816, Alexa.Jder 8. 'fldball, act1nl; tor tbe 

P•uwen BaRk of V1ra1n1a, conveJ'ed to Jobft ttoaere Cooke aQd 

Maria ten4letoa Cooke, hia td.te., the tract ot land on Jted Bud 

Branch,. ad-totaUc Bdward RoOU11"a 1a Pl'OP•rt7 (~. Co. »ead 

Bk. 52, p. 244). A IIOI'taa&e waa recorded in 1827 between the 

Cookea am lb'l,. Rebeooab aciQ',. wb1eb recites, "trov141q al

waya tbat 1f J. a. Cooke &hall Jt$7 to MN. Hackl' $3,142 with 

inte:Nat rroa January 31, 1826, eub.teot to tbe aM11lt7 to 

Mn. Anna RcJ>cmald, widow ot Angus NcDonald, $315 uattl octo

ber 5, 1831. $100 a.auall)f' (1t abe ahall live so loPs)." 

Joba Rosen Cooke waa a laW)'ar who praot1oed. tn Winobeater, 
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ancl waa the father ot tbe autbora Philip Peadleton and John 

Iaten Cooke. 

Jle'beoea MaoQ' at twent,. ... aeven and after ten ,-ean ot •r

rs.aae waa lett a widow to Nar alone three aall dauerbten 

acect abOUt e1pt and a halt, t1 ve and a third and two and 

a halt ,.-.r,a. 
on Septa'ber 141 18161 J'Ndenoa MaolQ' 1 daqhter of John 

and Rebeooa Mao)Q', bad been lJaptlzed 'bJ tbe lp1seopal 111R1eter, 

tt.e Rev. Aluaacter Salaaln ( ••• bla Jouft'IAl). She waa 'bem on 

APril 141 1816 (toabatone). On !foveaber 11, 1841, abe unled 

Jatbal'l s.tth White., an attorn., and native or Jtt:.mt.-17 Count71 

J1eu71and (Pncl.. Oo. Raw. Res. Ia. 1, p.. 188A.) .. It waa tbelr 

dauehter JtelMoca HolMe t#td.te who Mrr1ed Joaeph Traltftell. A 
,_, '# 

separate aketOb of their 11vea aad deaoendanta wlll tol1ow. 

A aecoftd da:qbter, Bl1abeth Hollies Maclq', was bom !)e ... 

o•ber 1, 1819, at •olen Cku .. 7" (c»b1tua"). The Rea1ater or 

Preclerlok fanab, Winebeater, troll Ja~ let, 1843 to 1841, 

*'vea a 11at ot co.Wdealltl of Obrlat Cburob on OO~ober 15, 

l&ll2, an4 tbelr addtteaaes. Mre. Re'becoa JlaGkq, •count17" 

la later ariced "traure~." Under "Pereou a44e4 a1ace 

I Mok cbarp January 1843/,.. (Rev. w. o. Rooker) la 11ated 

tuaa Bllsabetb Maoka,. Wlftcbeater,. later arked "Re~MWed." 

ll1a'betb anted Johft Jtelaon Jlead.e or Clara Coaty, wbo bad 

been bom october 1, 1821 ua4 who died on Janwu7 6, 1880. 

Blia:beth Holaea Meade 41ed or a bean attacK_, at tbe boae 

or her 4auahter, 11ft. Bunter Mabey, 1n Iad1anapol1a • lndtaa, 

on october 5, 1895, aad. was buried beside ber baband ln tbe 

SftVOJ'&N ot .._4• Jknlorial Sp1aoopal Cburoh, Wbtte Post, Vlr

pnta. 
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Ofte Of tbe1r d&ttpten, C.thar1M Meade !Pletcher, W&B 

tbe mother or W1lliu Meade Pletcher, a p:tOteaaor or BqultJ' 

PleacU.q aad r..raotice at Hortbweatem tJIUverattr, who was tbe 

author ot tbe well-lmowD "Cf'olopedla ot t:be Law ot Private Cor ... 

poratlom1."' !be Jobn Neadea llOVed west to 'lopeD., l'aQeaf.t, 1n 

1154 and a sraftddaua'bter, Mn. llfa17 Meade lwart, ueed to v1elt 

1n GN~lrlea 'town and was a ocmtei'Q)ONl'7 aad trlel'ld, aa well u 

aeeood oouia, or th~ Trapnelle there. 

The tblrd 4a.upet.r or Jotm Maoiq' and ftebeooa MaGuire waa 

bom oa Ootol:Mtr 101 1822, am wae named Oatbarin:e. Sbe, too, 

wae 11ated as a eCJ.IliUD.lcant ot Ohrlat Clnaroh, Vtllcmeat•r, oa 

October 15, 1841, and aa 11 v1q 1D the "Count17. * She, also, 

was aubeequentlr Mrked •ae.ov.s. • 

Rebee• lltlcQ•a only alate!*., JU.l11oeat ReGUlre, was alao 

bom at. •al"'ve Pan~,. • '*• rata -~ JaDUIU7 28, 1800. oa De· 

c_.,.r 19, 1820, abe ~~al'T!ed Alexaader Scott Tidball {1196-

1848), an attorn.,- ot W1Mbeater. fbe ft4ba1ls artt tboQllbt 

to have ._. tr• aOM port on the Br1at.ol Obauel, wbere tbe 

Wellb nute 1a .,......,. and ia spelled T)dN.uldt. A Joseph ftd ... 

lM\11 (1151 ... 1825) and b18 brother Ja.ea tidball (1155-1811) 

emSpated t1nt to h1l&de1phia" then to Lamcaater, felm8J'1-

vaft1a, and t~aall.r :La 1789 to WJ.mmeater, Y1q1ata. The 'braaoh 

ot tme fud.lr thq eata'bUabe4 d1.S out taere about 1'00 aad 

414 not spread elaewben 1n Virs1ft1a (1,1d,baf.~ .. ~~n••1!R'M Job 

Caldwell ftdkll with SUpplement b7 b1a •• W1111aa, p. 40). 

At Laaoa1ter in 1183, Joaepb Tidball arrted Jane Allea scott, 

daUfShter or loe1ah Scott aDd Jla17 Allea ot Laaoaater, aftd or 

this •rr1ap aix ob1ldreft were bom. 
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Oft Deo•nr 14, 1843, two u,-a aner her tint oousia 

Mat7 Macke, IN.ldwla •rned Joseph ftdba11, catharine··

_.,.r1e4 A. soott ftdball, nephew aftd aaaeaan other Auat 

Mill.iceat'a bubfUtd and a aoa ot 'fbOM.a Allea ftdl:tall aad 

SUaan Watkins Bill ftdlM\11. (TA.-a Allu Tidball waa Clerk 

ot the fredert.ck Oout,- Cov.rt tor ;rear~.) A. Scott tf14hall 

am· Ca:tbar1M Macq- had a da:qbter Jfana1e 1n 1845 and a aoa 

tl'IOIIt&a Allen en Marob l, 1847, both bom at tbe.S.r paternal 

&:rancltatber•a boat "Bawtbome• near Winobeater •. 

John JlaokeJ' titl'ball, bon in Ju17 lSA~t, was baptized oft 

Jul.J' 18, •aoa or loott am Catbari.H Tidball, • aacS died em 

Auauat 4, lSI$. Two weekS later on Aupet 19th, bta JUther 

died. Four ,. • .,. oW RamUe and two vear old tboaa weat to 
.~ 

live with their u.te:tr'ftal sraftdmother. ftebeooa lfo<Jutre MaoQ'. 

A,. Scott fWball aoved Wet~t., NJ~arr1e4 a'Ad 4184 in 1884. 

Hannie lived with ber ~tber unt11 abe waa a1xteen 

in 1861, aa4 then went to live with her tather•a aiater •Aunt 

Bess fbi"Wlton.n .·~and after the W&r betweea tate ltatel, 

tood waa ver, aoaroe 1a tbe Shenandoah Valle,' aftd .taailiea 

otten bad to apltt up 1ft orde• to 41etr1bute the 'burdea. 

Youaa tbOIBa Allen ft4ball went to live with hta atu:trnal 

at.U\t, J'Nderloa Jlackf Wb1 te, who bad oall' one 11 ViaS child, 

e1xteen J'Mi"' ol4 Re'beooa. {Her on.).J' aon, ~aain, was ld.llea 

while serv1q 1n tb.e Coatedere.te AN7). 'fbOII&a Allea lf1dbal1 

graduated 1ft 1811 fro. the V1rs1a1& Tbeo1og1oa1 S•lftar.r and 

in 1878 received aa honora17 Doctor ot Mv1D1tv decree ti'R 

W1111aa aad llar.7 Collep. He waa rector or a Philadelphia 

cbureh, either St. Luke 1a or ~· Churob of tl\e Bp1J)baa7 or 

»osaiblJ' botb. lis wi.te was Ma17 Joaepblfte Jktotme, ot Aooomao, 
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V1r&1n1a, who was bo._ June 1 • 1847 and died Pebrua%7 121 1903. 

Dr. Tidball later in that )"ear went to the University or the 

South, Sewanee, Tenne••••• aa protestor or loolea1aat1oal 

H1atorr and Polity, a poat be held until 1919 and then became 

Profeaaor lmeritua until hia death oa March 28, 1925. He and 

his wire are buried at Mount CUstis, V1r&1n1a. !bey lett no 

deaeendanta. H1a first cousin, Rebecca White Trapnell, ~ed 

tor him her sixth aon, !bomaa Tidball Trapnell. 

tcaru'lie 'f14ball married Colonel Ltn.arenee :01ek1uon and 

had a aon, warren .. and a 4aughtt.Jr, bt1e. Warren urr1ed aftd 

bad two daushtera. The father died in 1923 and the son in 1924. 

Ia tharine Dickinson was born March 18, 1873. Oft MQ" 3, 

1893, she married Collingwood Tucker or Jteolnak, Iowa, in Chat-

~, tanooP., Tennessee. 'l'tU!Jf were the parents .,(' two da\18btera, 

Coll1nprood born June 8, 1894, and Katharine born April l!h 

1901. Coll1npoo4 in Decell'ber 1921 arried Dr. John McDowell 

McK1nneJ and they bad one son George, who became the rather or 

tour dauabtera. tcatbarlne Tucker married t1rat, on., ae. 
1922, Moran Tudul'f and bad two da:t.qgbters, !laney and Jan. Haner, 

bom MaJ' 26, 1928, •rrled H. o. a. Dctkktq and haa one d&ucb· 

ter. Jan Tudw.u.,- •rried 'ftloutalll Pulton on Sept•ber 21, 1950 

and theJ' bave one child. 

MN. Katie Tuoke:r •• an accomplished. eincer ot folk aonp ... _ 

lon& betore tbe popular1t7 or the mOdem version or that rora 

of ~~W~ic. "'Her eba.ttJ lecture-rec1tala on Afro ... Ailertcan folk 

songs are a most de11ahtful auppleaent ••• ana her material 1a 

exceed1n&lJ tntereat1na from tbe musical point or view. Her 

entb\llliaam is contagious, her uterial is taac1ut1q, and ber 
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oommttnt 1a the moat 1Utl'Uct1ve s1del1pt on the a.1p1f1oanoe 

or the Uro•Aaencan folk aoaa beard in our conoert halls. ~t 

(Brio Del.amarter, Chicago Critic). Dr. John A. Loax ot Ha:r

vara Un1ven1Q' ade record1np or her songa and told ber that 

abe had the beat eolleetlon in Aller1oa. Mra. Tucker died 1n 

1957 and the Library of Coftlreaa now baa her oolleot1on ot 

aonca. 

Somet~e 1ft 1844, Rebecca MaokJ moved to Cbarlea Town, 

West Virginia, follow1na the ma.rrtace ot her daupter Fred

erica wboae husband, Hatban latth White, wae praot1o1nc law 

there. Rebecca maintained her own boae, at lnat tor a tiM, 

on waah1nston Street. 

Her areat-sraftddaughter, Marr Meade &wart, said tbat ebe 

reme.bered one ot the Riddles ot Charles Town tell1na her that 

abe and her a11ter as little strla liked to so with the1r'mother 

to call on Grandma Maeq. She had aucb a chan~1nc bae and al

W&J& had cookies to stve tbem,--~ev1dentlJ tbe7 were seen and 

not fed when the7 went otb•r )laoea. ~ !111-a.. Tucker (another 

crea t-arandda.ter) wrote that dviq the war ( 01 v11), 

"Cbarleatown waa over:r'Wl with the 1daa.,.nkeea.' Mr aotbell" 

(ltannie tf1dball) said that D'U'Q1 a nipt theJ would b&ag on 

their door and deaand tbq aet v.p and make pancakes. Tbq 

would have to areaae tbe whole top ot the stove to make eno\l&b 

panoakee to sa tiaf)' them. Did ,-ou ever bear the tale tna t a 

.bullet oaae craah1na throu&b the window aad took the top of't 

G:randlla Maokr • • cap?" lfo, and Mrs • Tucker died be tore ahe 

~ could. relate it for 1nclua1on here. 
'• 
"'--.----

What tbe aourcea were or Rebeoca Macdq•a :1nc011e 1• not 

known, but they could not have been snat. On Pebttmary lOth, 
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1855, when abe waa fltt,--aeven, she tint applied toP a pension 

1n consequence or ber late buaband'a ••rv1ce ia the war or 1812, 

under the Act ot Consreaa paaaed 1n Septeaber 1858, abe depoe

ins tba t her buabaad bad not durin& his lite time reoe1 ved l.ft7 

bowlt7 lands aor ba4 abe. On Jul7 13, 1878, tiM Hon. Andrew 

Hunter, aced 7.4, and tt. s. White. 60 7eara or ace, appeared 

before B. o. lfaah1ncton, Clerk or tbe Circuit Court or Jetrer

aon County, Welt V1rs1ft1a, · to applJ tor a peaaion tor! Mrl. R•

beeea Holmes Jlaok7 under a Law ot Cona:reaa paaeu1d 1n March 1818. 

M. s. White .. ber aon-1n-la:w, swore tbat ot his peraoMl kDowl

edse MN. Maetq applied tor and obtained a Land warrant tor 

160 acres or land under tbe 1850 Law and that ahe sold the land 

tor a dollar an acre. orte or the papen in this latter olaila 

ends with the atataent, "Sbe baa been la:lown bJ' ceneral reputa ... 

t1on and by her intimate trienda aa the widow ot aa1d John 

Mao}Q' and 1a an:! bas ever been a ladf of the h1peat rupecta ... 

b111ty.• 'tbe tile does not ahow what diapoa1t1on was u.de or 

this claw. Sbe waa e1sbt7 yean old and died before ita prob

able conclusion. 

Ob the 15th or April. 1852, "• •• Rebecca H. Hacker or 

Obarleatowne., Jefferaon CountJ', Virs1n1a, tor ut1vu or be ... 

nevolence and 1n cou1de:rat1on or the lona fidelitJ' or aervant 

Tbolaa,. CC80nl7 called 'J!\omaa Hataway, bave MnUil1tte4 al'lCI 

aet tree tro11 alavcu:7,. • • ., necroe an ttlomaa Batawa7 and 

I do bere'bJ' c1ve, arant and ntum tmto N1d Tbomaa all 117 

r1pt, title and ola1a of, in ancl to his person, labor and 

aerv1cea and or, 1n aftd to all the e1tate and propen,- wb1oh 

he M7 now have or m&J hereafter acquire ... (Jetr. co. Deett 

me. 32., p. 212). 
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In 1868, on Januar.r 25th, Rebecca MaokJ, then seventy, 

of' Charlestown, Jetrerson OoW'!tJ, West Virginia_, m.ade a will 

in which she bequeathed to her daughter, Frederica White, 

twelve hundred dollars aoo "my Chamber .Pum1ture .. " To her 

other 11v1ns d&uabter, llizabeth Meade. ahe bequeathed twelv~ , 
bundret:l dollara and all her w~r1na apparel. To her gi'&.nd-

dauahter, Mannie H. D1ok1naon, abe alao left twelve hundred 

dollars and to her grandson,. Thomas A,. Tidball, f'1ve hundred 

<tollars. 'rbe residue or her property she lett to her son-in

law, R. S,. Wbi te, and appointed him ber e~eoutor. 

To this Will abe added on the -th of Jul,r, 1876, a ood~ 

toil in which she said that out of the two thousand ~ollars 

owed her b7 her eon-in-law, John H. Meade, abe wished his wif'efs 

lecacy to be paid rtrst, then the five hundred dollar lesacy of 

her grandaoru one hundred dollars to •;v F.r1eftd, Doctor o. P. 

Mason (a tam11J connection), and the residue of sa1d aJROunt. 

tom, Son~1n-law, R. s. White, for mr funeral expense.n (J~tr. 

Co. Will Bk. A, p. 145). 

Three teara la tero to the day, JulJ 4., 1819, she ~.:U.ctd, "aae 

81.• She is buried 1n the churchyard of Zion lpiacopal Church 

in Qbarlea 'town,. Weat V1;rsin1a, beside her gramtaon, DecJam1n 

White, and at the heads or his mather and .father.. Tbe1r &""nd

aou, W1ll1aa, Trapnell and the Rev. fliohard w. ~pnell, lte 

at their reet. 

Preder1ca H. Trapnell 
Janu&t'"J' 1968 



(Letter trca the back of "The Knox Pam117 w1tb 
Reference to the Baldwin and Tidball Paa111ea," 
and written b7 Jtrs. Susanna Knox to her 4auah
tera in Windsor). 

W1ncheater, Va., April 20th, 1799 

My dear Oirlst 

• • .I t1 ret went to Dr. (Robert ) Mactq • a • Be haa a 
l'la.ndaome bouiae (1) elepntly tum1abed. I thlnk hie draw
ins roM is one or the centeel1st I ever •~•:w.. Jb'f!J. Naokf (2) 
ia a tine, aena1ble. livelr woman. Their dauehter, M1aa 

1 Maekf (3), a 11r1 of abwt fifteen, 1a lovely am baa tbe. 
moat prepoeteai1D£ countenance· imaginable. 

Yeaterda;y we drank tea with a Mrs. Tidball (4), another 
most delipttul woman. She wa11 bread (e1o) 1n Philadelphia . 
and ber husband ia a merchant ot eminence. Sbe made the 
sreatest d1apla7 or plate at her table that ever I saw. A 
large solid silver tea-um, oottee pot, slop bowl, a l&rse 
silver goblet, oren pot. tea pot, aupr pot on the aide 
table, all beautifully ornamented. !hq 11 ve 1n a vaey 
large atone house, I waa only in the draw1n,s roo~~. That 
was a ve'l7 handaaae one elepntl;y fum1ehed with mahopfJJ', 
a settee covered with copper-plate eallico, red and wb1te. 
!he window ourta1ne the aue with white muslin falls drawn 
up in teatoona with larte taasela as bi& aa tQ' two fiata. 

They serve tea in t~1s town 1n the prettiest manner I 
ever saw it anJWhere. They have two teaboarda bea1dea the 
one on the table. One 1a tilled with tea and ooftae, the 
other with all sood tb1n&a imaginable--toast and butter, 
putt paste, queen eake, light cake, hard biacul t, thin sl1cea 
ot loaf' bread., .butter.ed, and· emall platea or chipped beef· auld 
veflison hu. one servant takes one or the tea boards and one 
the other 8o that the cOJRpany 1a auppli" with very- little 
trouble. In abort it ie the l'IO&t cbarm1na place I ever waa 
at 1n M7 lite and althoush I want to see your paJM4 vecy l!luch, 
;ret when the time comes to depart I a aur-e I &hall leave it 
wt·tb a sorrowful heart or I should be unsratetul it tt did 
not. 

On Monda7. I visited Dr. ial.dw:tn•a ladJ' (5}, a ve!7' aceoa
pllabed w011&n abe appears to be.. She resablee Mr. • Stone 1 but 
ia much haftdaoaaer. She and hel' atstel",. Mre. Hugh Hollies (e) 
called on aw laat week to invite me and JU.sa Baldwin wae beN 
apin the ether da7 alons with a larse party of la41ea who 
drank tea and apeot the eveniq. • • • "' · 

l) Hcrtheaat ooraer of P1cad1lly and Braddock Streeta, new 
the site or the u. s. Poet Office {Cartmell, p .. 300). 

2) Dr. Robert Maok.J' M:f'ried Catharine Snickere, bom Au· 
gust 20, 1151. 



l) Probablt Jlal'J' Macq who urr1ed Dr" Samuel Ta.Jlor on Ma7 
21, 1801 (Pre«. Marr. Bes. 10. 1. p. l6Tt 11ne 32). 

4) frobabl:V wite or Jo!Bttpb 'f1dball (1751-1825 J who ead.1rated 
tint· to Pb11a41tlpbla, thea Laaca.ate:r, reau,-lvu1a, 
atld in 1789 arx-ivsd in Vin~bester, V1rsln1a. He bad tn 
1783 married Jane Allen Scott. 

5) Poaa1bl7 the mother or Dr.. Robert Baldwin who aarried Sally 
lfacq and ot Dr. Stuart li14w1n who -.rrte<l S&llJ'*S slater, 
K1tt7 Maclqr, daushtera of Dr. Robert MackJ and Catharine 
Sa1okera. 

6) Bt.tP Hollies, bOrn Jfovaber 8,. 1768, wae a Judae or the Gen
eral Oourt or V1r&1n1a aDd a brother ot llia,abeth Bolus 
McGuire whose da\Bbter Rebecca urr1e4 Jolm Mack)r, son 
ot Dr. Robert Ita · • Hu&h HolMe arried Bl1sabetb 
Briscoe on Dec r 20, 1791. 


